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INTRODUCTION

SOMEWHAT AFTER HIAWATHA

Hiioji.i* you aiBk me \v!u»nce Ih'ho Ntorics,
Wheme these legendH aiul (i-jMlitioriN

With the odor cf the iiniHkej;.

With the (lew and damp of raiiiHtoiinx,
^yith the curlinjr Hiiioke of buHhtires,
With the lUHhiug of proHiKH^tois
And theii- frequent reiM'titions,
I.ik«' the thuudei' in the niountaiuH.

I Hhould worry, I should tell you
To the forestH and the ridges,
To the blu«' lakes of the Northland,
<'ame some of a tribe of Hotairs,
Some who tried to get rich quickly
With inevitable experts
And their metamorphie theories.

^
Should you ask me where I found them,

Found these tales so wild and wayward,
In log ruins in the valley,
On the trail of bank fund artists,
In the hoof-print of the con man,

7
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INTRODUCTION

In the niid's nest in the forest,

In the cabins of fire ranjjers.

From the fjutor and his tradei's.

In the lonji; p[rass 'ronnd the smelter
With its old reverb'atories

Kustins:, slidinj; down the jjrade line

And the myth rednction process
That reduced some family fortune.

From the man Avho kept the blind pij;,

I'^rom the defunct grocery merchant,
Ye who love to jjet rich quickly

And who love the vaults of Nature
And free lunches, served to-morrow.
By the easy water(?ourses

rome up to this Northern lakeland,

Camp in someone's old loji; cabins.

Have the sun shine through the cedars.
Take the summer treasure-hunting;
Choose a good site for the smelter

;

Be a winner 'mongst the thousands.
Then rtturn Avith Nature's rake-oflF

To the sphere of Idle Classes,

To the stewardship of the F^lessed.

S



THE WILDCAT PROSPECTUS

The gilt-edged Nothing,
Tied with golden cord

;

That country lock, its depth,
And all about its hoard.

The eucharistic codex
Of non-committant lies,

The Koran of the widow,
The sucker's Paradise.
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THE BALLAD OF THE TAURUS

Out iu the part called the Hesperides, where the

golden lemons jjrow,

A lot of claims wet-e IxMight and sold with merely
a sulphide show.

It's boom was one of the loudest. That's wheic
that big rush went,

Right in line with the Taurus Mine was half a

million spent.

The hanging wall was granite, with tons of ore

in sight.

All the rest of the country-rock was an acid

porphyrite

With a tilting that hints at enrichment, glacil
ated, and what is more.

The veins went right to the cellar through the!

Keewatin floor.

10
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THE BALLAD OF THE TAURUS
TxAo cons weiv landed on those shores, but far

apart. 'Tis said
They looked it over seimrately and talked it o'er

in bed.

Assays were hioh on the stirfaee, hijjher the con-
centrates,

AVith a lar-e per cent, (.f extraction on all the
amalgam plates.

AVith finest feathers one of the cons walked into
the owntn-'s i-ooms;

The place was full of scheniino men, of fine cigars
and their fnmes.

The n.anaf.er saw rij^ht away he was up against
a real mountaineer;

AAhen it came to the data rr the rocks he called
in the engineer.

Well, that con he bought the n.ine outright and
paid a thousand down

;

That pal of his was mec^ting men at the best hotelm town.
When it was noised amongst the hills that thelaunis had been sold
All of the^oth,.,. |„.,.,„.rtie» iK-Ka,, to sot »is„« „f

11



THE BALLAD OF THE TAURUS

Thi'ii that ]»sil hr hid uu the Taurus, too, which
infant a hifijicr sale.

Wii'ps were hot t() the outer world, traffic was
fiood oil the trjiil

;

The owners ;?ot a tij) souHn\here tJiat l-'ortuue

was throwiii^i a sijiii,

Offered extra thousands to jret back the Tai.rus
Mine.

Then a deal was on to freeze out the con, and the
extra thousands he got

Also turned over something on a fraction adjoin-
ing the lot.

'Twas time to migrate to jmstures new, there was
nothing left to hock.

All was C(nuplete, and that pal of his winked
from behind a rock.

The owners were waiting upon that pal, refusing

big offers by wire,

But later they found he was out in the bush, and
there got chased by a fire.

The only way was the tie camps out on the west
ern trail,

And thence in by the logging chutes on the gaso-

line with the mail.

32



THE BALLAD OF THE TAURUS
Mum- lK;«i,l,.s tl„. osvim-n can,,. tLi-ou«li thi'

citects of that nisli.

Neithei- the sHloi- noi- huyvv Lave lu-oii seen anv-
whei-e in the bush.

Though one n.au heard from tlie p<»rter uho went
out on a southbound train

That someone on his car had thousands while
squanuij: up the gain.

13



MOUNTAIN STREAM

Tiikuk's a pinnae of iiiijihty wators down and

outward to tlie sea,

Wasliinii; all the sands of a^cs with the golden

dust left fi'oo,

Which i>ih's all up alonu the hanlis for an eter

liity.

It comes from heijihts where <>laciers pile mor
aines up here and there,

All «lown throujih dark pine ridjjes, shootinj,'

spray darls at the air.

Far below to misty valleys with the wildwood

everywhere.

It tJ.'inders in the forest and it echoes in the wild.

Where it drops with foam on cold, dark stone

beneath, eternal jdhMl,

Then dips and falls to caiion walls, by ancient

strata tiled.

14
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MOUNTAIN STREAM
SuHi was the .-..nti.hM.tlal stuM fiM.n (I,,, manwho lost his nil

In an nppn- Imnk n..,,- ti... laffM-s in Uw niouu-
tain ralu'n hall.

With the n,oonshin<. in a syrn,, tin an.l totems on
the wall.

er

nS

0(1

M,

lie

'HI

An.l few th.M-e weiv with tin., cioars who talked
into the ui«rhts,

Then hnrstin- with some sjilejuloi- <ame the
Hweepiu«; northern lights,

Ami all wonM hear tlu- latest dreams inspire,! by
mystic sights.

no eharn.ed with tales of moonlit trails ami
lands of mi.lnight sun.

How he went bust through wamlerlust until he
struck this one,

Uhere the heavy concentrates in deep rock riffles
run.

T s isMmu him by an Indian chief. Old Pie
Face was his name.

They knew of gold iu wealth untold before th.'
pale face came,

ANmg this streau, the yellow gleam traced out
the road to Fame.

15



MOUNTAIN STREAM

Ky day he UhI Ihcni on to wlu'iv tlit-y Mougbt tin-

golden bai-H,

As dump night di-cu ai tosh the sky they camped
beneath the stais,

Till they behehl the land of streams from off

volcanic scars.

They came upon the creek and sluice where hin-

dered currents ran;

Here was the little black sand streuL that gath-

ered in each pan.

And in the streaks were golden grains found by

the leading man.

He sheldonized into the wilds the day the claim

was sold

;

Two engineers who gave good steers had an

instrument which told

That each and every tiny grain was sim[)ly den-

tist's gold.

16
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THE LAY OF THE FAST MINSTREL

Tninti: wjis ji pyospwtov < ..Hod Sproek.-t
>>howcnf ujMi. th.'5.irlik(Mi iwkct

Wlion he stnick n o(,o,i i,..„].

Hut if ill wont to Hood—
Ho oaiiio down with his h.inds in his poclvots.

losqno-

l With fnll-hlown tio and pananui and an actross
not so slow

novo vamo a doad-lino avti.st with a nnrlos
vaudovillo show.

Son.ohody wiMit and told him ho'd oo woaHhv in
the fall

If he would tak.. tho snninior otf and piko tho
Montroal.

17
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THE LAY OF THE F/.^f MINSTREL

Tlu' tiiilioins HtT liiiii ru!iiiii<; iiml llirv p't thi'ir

Haiii|il(*N out,

The lijislM'eiiH know iilxxit a nhow on t'liHV watiT
loiiU';

They l«'ll their «liesniis of coiiih'i- Mtr«'akH ami
heavy miiienil zoiieN

To onr «liiae iimsee Alathlin who is naiiiin^ coiii-

)>U'X stolH'S.

Thry prospeeted wiieie all trailH led ai-oniul (Jow-

ganda's field

;

It nearlv eaiised a separate rush what eafh awsav

would yiehl.

lie had the {joods all through the woods, an
option heie and there.

Some water-powers and townsites, and they

called him lUllionaire.

ITe'd a stand-in with the r«»ulette and a bio; flash

roll unfurled,

Just as the name of Porcujiine was tearing

'round the world,

He got in with an enj;ineer, a blind-pij;^ man by

trade

;

Thoy staked (uit evei-ythinp; in sij;ht to a water-

power cascade.

18



THE LAY OF THE FAST MINSTREL

,. J U ujis tlH' fiiiM' NvluMi Looms lM.^a„. vv|„.„ ,.|„|,„„m ai<> lion;;|it iiiid sol<|.

,. ^ fir i'oII«.,l iij.|,t ,iown \o C.^hiilt town uilli ji I

i flijit's oUvu (old.

,1 J ^"""** '»«'»vy Hwrll -I,,, look s.» well to all .'u-
ch-'n iiiistjikc,

Ami a l>i-ok(M' iwni h-om tlw iipstaii- siiitr in th«
I'oatlhoiisc l».v (lie lak«'.

IIo jjavc infcivsts foi- aMsi'hs'Mciit work whi.-h

^ Nti-ipiMMl a lot of fork.

V J '^''*'" '»»* KJive an extia intcirst for some f\ ^-i--S I'cady stock.

II " An iinfoivsccn dcpicNsion jm- 'sscd—he was ' ,ng

I In tlio j^amc.

y ^ The p«'opl(. of the roadlioiisc— lie assl«;nc(! h,.

half a claim.
Ill

Tlicy kept him till la- spoiled. lie knew they'd
I never <i:et the hook.

I
They didn't eare to let him j;o for fear they'd

lose the cook

;

ire ^rav,. i„.r silver hraivlels and a silver nujrget
«'hain,

I'ntil, between the two of them, vhey'd <' silver
"

on the brain.

19



THE LAY OF THE FAST MINSTREL

Tln' hu]\ «»f ilu' loiitllioiiM'

—

nIic wuh Mlt'on^ (ui

«lollni's, n'litM,

She nwd t<) H'II Iht ti<>iil)l(>s tlinm^li :i knothoh'
in th«' U'hvv—

" He imiHt Ik' jioiiijr piiji^le, way lie tnlkw nt every
meal,

And haH tlw rook all ^'oinji "ImmiI hoimc million
dollar deal.-'

He had telej^rams an«l oHiMs when she'd dnn him
for the rent.

She nwed to raise rimwraekers, though he'd never
raise a e«'nt

;

Sure, he couldn't buy a Silver I'izz. hut took in
every show;

You'd see him with the Painted f 'he* ks 'way
down in bald head row.

At last they jjot him nittin«; wood, but ere the
half was sawn,

One eveninu; late he eaujjht a freight and sat it

up till dawn.
The people of the roadhouse—they got there just

the same;
They're in the lumber business from the timber

ott' the elaim.

20
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PROFESSIONAL

Tjii: HhiiiKle wjih owr the «loor
Wherv those two (.n^ri„H.,H smnpled ore,

And the lockNjind the hookH
Filled iiiniiiiieiahle nookN

From the hijilM'st-iip shelvi-H to the tloor.

The one wj.h a fresh ie from school,
\\ ho flourished in town and played po(d.

While the other l)egan
As an insurance man,

lint now sits and applies some hook rule.

<>nee a lar«e pic( f ,,„,„.tj5 f,.„,„ ,, ^.^^^^^

WiiH found with a show of jjold leaf;U ran high in «old,
And the claim could have sold •

Of the district this min<« became chief.

21



PROFESSIONAL

It is thoiijijlit Ji few widows jjot roiled

In investinonts for some liundrod-fold ;

Tlu'ir liopos iiad been lain

For tlic rest of tlie vein,

Bnt one day it ran out of j;(»ld.

Hut the mine and its prospects fell down,

The brokers closed office in town

;

This professional shop

Made the same sndden stop,

And the district has lost its renown.

And many have asked how and why
These amateurs <>(>t paid so high.

And were hoisted up there?

Sure, these specialists were
Subsidiaries of somebodv niirh. I

Like the case of the technical man,
Didn't know how a diamond-drill ran,

And who claimed a degree

Which would style him M.E.,

When he couldn't wash gold in a pan.

oo



PROFESSIONAL

Think of the exiK'its to-day
Who nnist cliinl) to iHofessional pay;

While the money there is

In an engineer biz

That is run in the refl-tape way.

23
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THE BALLAD OF THE SYLVANITE

'TwAS in the golden country in the very dawn of

spring,

In blew an old prospector who promotion songs

did sing.

He sought the best of ex[>erts, as few engineers

could tell

A certain ]>iece of ore h<' had, yet which he knew
quite well.

He was from the western regions where he'd

landed deep in need.

Out there in the sluicing business, followed fool

on fool stampede.

This time he had it all his own, a way to get in

right.

So sat around hotels and showed a piece of syl-

vanite.

24
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THE BALLAD OF THE SYLVANITE
And when thoy ^aze.l iu woikIh- on Hiis novel

.showcase ore,
'

He claimed that it would assay to ten per cent
or more;

Then raked in all the options on a claim he nearly
sold, "^

>Vhere dipped a vein of sylvanite, a telluride of
gold.

Then he was hounded all around, and he was
wined and dine<I.

<"ame two mlver-throated buyers who determined
on this find.

Some who had tried to jump his claims had other
stunts in view;

He let them have the option and then all the
payments drew.

He hinted at the perfect ease with which he
washed and vanned

j

In beds of creeks where colored streaks w(.re
3 traced amony:st the sand,

I
And about deep-seated strinoers where the linht

4 5»ud dark rocks chan<;(*

I
They-d find the stutt" on an^' bluff behind the

Dogwood Kange

25



THE BALLAD OF THE SYLVANITE

I'jovitj|]»U' Wiis a rush, and lucrcliaiitH not abor.l

To do a nisliinji ImisIiicss. (Jleaued tht'ii- aiK'ieiir

stocks i-ij^lit out.

The niii was nioio on <-aini)in}« j;oo(ls, ou tlour.

olil stofks ()( < ans,

Canoes were at a |n-eniinni, bacon, beans and fiv-

iug-i)ans.

From the blue hills of Temiskaniinj; piospector-

head the ni^h,

By nameless lakes and riveis, o'er the muskeji.

through the slush.

Tellurides are all the raji<', they seek the basic

sills

That contact with the quartzites in the nowhere
Dogwood Hills.

From the snows deep in the valley to the highest

mountain jnnes,

Discovery posts are lining up along the trail of J
finds.

By fallen trees the cabins rear and tents are on

the shore;

The camptires gleam by the deep-gorged stream
where rapids rc»ll and roar.

26
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THE BALLAD OF THE SYLVANITE
Th(> noxvH cj.nu' back which said the lost IJrov-

fofjlo Mine was fouiHl.
They lik,Ml the indications so fhcv staked for

niih'sai-onnd.

Apart from tclluri.h's they found some ir<m a
rusty red

;

While all the rc'st that showed up l)ost was com-
mon stulf called lead.

•Way o- •-> fl. > Cordilleras the founder lands

He tells a joke where miners smoke and jr,.t real
yellow j>rain.

He got an eastern circular, and lo! in headlines
hold

—

'' The country has another wealth. Unknown
of gold."

ore

27
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THE COUNTERFEITER

Back from a point of sh(*lviu«j; slioio

He i;au a mint like the om* hefoic;

Some old lojj ruins piled in the jjra.ss

;

And the trail, it took a mountain pass.

Coins were made to ordei- there

And hidden under a barrel chair.

Every time I called around
He'd dimes and quarters by the pound.

On the side he ran a little shop
Where certain travellers used to stop.

'Twas here be carried on a trade
For large assortments of highgrade.

And this he then would melt and mould
Into the specie that he sold.

Each coin he cast was above its par.
So I melted them back to a silver bar.
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THE COUNTERFEITER

0?i('-||{ilf wjis silver
^VIm'N' his

in <-oiiis f sjMMit,
•"!ii imict.v-uiin' i><M-<«'nf.

I f-arn,.,] ont r|„i,,t;.,s In- tlH' snrkAnd bn,„.ht the ,„„vsf In.lliou hack.

ForjeaishecamVdonthisfrado
U'otthe,.ake.ottonoa<.hroinn,a<ie
Jmmv nioney-chaiiocMs ever Kiunv
^nchiiiKM-csf asUilsdida nie.

OiUMlay while fi-yiii-,lew all.>vs
It IS supposed he smelt a iiois*'—
A I>i-<»ken<iiM.il»le in theyniss
And in the sunset yawned the'pass.

|'Hon.ethin«f,.,.nothino." His poliev
Others tned the same ash,.
Everyone who playe.l this lol,.
<anie out away .h-ep in the hole

I'f)



LIMITED RUBIES

A SfMXTirJ-ATINC <i('in we soo

Alxnit 5» sojinini in i\u- hills,

And ilso of a type that tills

\ precious nu'tiil (MMintiy.

ITo cjinic nway up to these wihls

'Cause sonie(»ne said "twas awful rich.

That he his future jobs could dit<h ;

Fortunes wi're worn in many styles.

Away where far-otf hills look blue.

He jiot ui> on the Height of Land,

With (lold and Dross (ui either hand.

Would that all theories were tru«'.

The veins, they whisper, blindly run;

In fact they're faulted in the rocks.

That's why he ^ave the i»Ia«-e such knocks,

S(unebody's jtiodiyal son.
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LIMITED RUBIES

^>n»..hiy (|„.silv..|-.„nl,lMl luvak
A PJll snriik.Ml out flM'ol,Is.lif-,;,sv
AiMl.m.t him ill (h.'flnu., (|„. ph„.,.-

HoIiKMl Inin i, lH,nM.,| ,.xit make.

»«J) JU' niijr,..,to«l flllfl,,.,. oil

Ani(.n<rs( (•(Miimliim syj-nilc
Ami said lH.s|M>ff(Ml,.;,lM,.sl',nf.|,,

TwaHluMvlMM.n,ss,.(lhisIj„hi,.o„. '

TlH'.vsrtaicMMKla
l.ii; sl.„ka(l«.

Ami watch-towo,-, all Wrs.^mMl l»v St,.altl,
<^^nmuai-.l..nofamism,twoalrh,

And tbcn hcjian to make a raid

4

TlKM, ramo somo ,.ld Lands af tho .janH--
'was ,Mil „,,o„ flH' fV,n.i-n l.onrso
Twasoommon oa.net and. of ronrso,

riH' country's o.otn„orli,.,-namo.

T]i('>n-.d](M-s„sM|,islitt],M-]aiiso-
'>otrouhl,. should thoirlMw adorn
ff <lH.y this ,oI,,nnino. jj^n. havo worn "

1 would seom th.' foundor's birfhd- - was
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LIMITED RUBIES

In July, wUi'U houw luijjht stars shine,

Hut when till' stones \\v\{' just as mnul

An the tiue Hurnn'se " pi};e<ui hhnMl."

Sure he was lioin "neath Apiil's sij^u.

All the woild loves a winner. And
It loves a faki'i- Just as well.

Apiin the "tune old world would swell

The syndieate that played his hand.
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THE INVESTIGATION

Thk OIK'S jvlu. InMl lKM,.|M i, ;u (.n m.ts p,.,. Mork

•IVas flM. iVrn'riovato t\rst, hut now it appoars

I( innst l.avo Ihm.., li.-l, wl,,.,. "fuas ,|..l,t |„ , Uuo

N'o.m.,fionwr.Hn,adcMn,l.,.y.a,lyn.po,.f

'no,.Wton:ofattl„.fa,tsoftl.Poaso
i-oiMo pawh-s wont in a.Hl i„sp,.,.tc.,] tho pJaro.
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THE INVESTIGATION

WImmi they niiiH' to tlic mill it sni'priM'ii tli«Mii to

tiiiil

A gyialin^i smokfHlsuk projH'llnl l»y tin- wind.

A lot of old tsiiliii^s formed into a ciMiHt

With i\ vanncinnd stamps d«'corat«'d in i-nst.

And thiH, that, lhos<', (lies*', and the icst went t(t

show
That the place was aliandoued some ay;es aj^o.

And they fonnd ri<,'ht away tlial the hest of tin-

ramps
Weie now the al)o(h' of some tinhorns nin\ tramps

Who ha<l made alterations for rnnnin.n a " \n*^,'

With the merchandise hid in a gravity jig.

The property failed and its chances were thin

Tntil th«? b''nd |)ig and successors moved lu.

A tin of tobacco was easy to trade,

Or anything <'lse for a piece of highgrade.

They met a ]»romotor all ready to start,

With a .sack of rich ore to display on the uuirt.
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THE INVESTIGATION

TiMT Imv. rovi.,....! rho jrronml m..l ,vpoH havinu

'nM'.lipmnl ,h,.snik.. ,vh,MMlHMn,.slHM,|,| lu,^

Hm-.v ap,«,int,.| .v,.,.in.rM. Havr soUl ;,l
wooW. I Hh

MMrhi,u..v-sfo,.s„N...,Hli.'su..w.lynll;,oo,|.

TlH.y hav. foun.l ouu, lo. ,ha( tho- ,loM"Mv;,n, ,o

''"( ^vla..-,Mli.ItlM.nMupa„y\siUTsi,|,...|..,.v

H'y
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AN OMAR FROM NORTHERN ONTARIO

X()\v tlio New Year iwivliiji Inst Y<»ai-*s Hiro,

Tilt' llionuiitliil llashccn takes aiiotlier Flu*r,

Wliciv the LEFT HAND OF FOKTrXK
throws the Cow,

Puts (Hit and sets a Wildciness alire.
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AN OMAR FROM NORTHERN ONTARIO

[O

Another ,unv promotion Son^^ w. sing •
^

T'>th-„n(llo:aIiinli„j„sttlu.Thin^;
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AN OMAR FROM NORTHERN ONTARIO

Waste not yom- Flour all in a vein rursnit,

An«l this and that Kcconh-r don't disimte;

Better be
,

d with the En^ineeis

Than live on and desiccated I'^rnit.

fJ
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AN OMAR FROM NORTHERN ONTARIO
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AN OMAR FROM NORTHERN ON TARIO

The President has jj;one with all he owes,

And Syn<li(ates, et al, where no one knows;
Still some Cornndum Kock its Kuby yields,

And still a Broker in his Office blows.
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O I ^N OMAR FROM NORTHERN ONTARIO

So come, u-itb old K.M.uiHl .,„,,,,, tho LorOno .nth sOrenn,IaIlflMM-.s/is Jt! '

<>'•^^tudeuts.taHaTla.o,,v-lIe.dthemno,.
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'•K.

AN OMAR FROM NORTHERN ONTARIO

Tlu' ("laims juo rich in Nickol's tender (iroen.

And farmer's I>anks can stand a Limousine;

I»ut lieavy on it lightly, for who knows
What Keeley Cure may touch a Spring unseen.
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AN OMAR FROM NORTHERN ONTARIO

'"f<>i".j.ss„ySl„»,,|i.Mn,Nvl,Ml alone
And .su iiclieU lich nniinie Wani],I,.s in the Uows.
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AN OMAR FROM NORTHERN ONTARIO

Heir with the riijilijinidc IiiuhmI 'neUili the

Houjjh,

A case of Al«'. iinotlu'i- Knsh siiid Thou

HcsUh' iiic srh»Miiinji in the Wihh'iiu'ss

—

And Wilderness heats I'aiadise enow.
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AN OMAR FROM NORTHERN ONTA RIO

All, Moon j,i„| Mooiishiii,

ii'iiiiPii

A I'ilN orSilv,.||;MI.| out
How

'^<»ii^ sli.ill II,,.,.,.

H';ii- Lori-.iiii
'««MvofM„Mv;,r(,>,.|,„vi„jr

shall Hu-vlook

lUTui*-!^ «ft>T as^HIEMM* 1 ••K1 ^CA



THE BALLAD OF COTTONTAIL

Hi: wjis a smootli cxplm-rr suid lie lived upon llir

slopes,

AVli(» olTered (puntei- iiileresls jiiid threw in

jissui'ted hopes

Of hinds of imi-ie<l treasure All the laels \veii-

ei\stalli/-ed.

Tlieii pi-odiieed a slriii«i of locks of \vhi«-h s(»iii<

certain few were prized.

" Hehold, r <;rade these samples, know when'
values start and stop.

So seek not those professionals j:t Deyell's assav

shop.

I have niv own trained exiterts, tie to snrvevs th:il

they ran.

Nor do I use one theory or reixnts by Iiei(h 1

man."
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THK BALLAD OF COTTONTAIL

•^"•' '•'-'"'>'"• nw.n .1.0 ,„„ „., .„. . j„
-NmHssiiio. "'I' III

Ar"...,^,;.,,,,,^v;,.,,..i.,,,._
,.

"'
"7,;r,;;»r;""'"''

""' ''•'•"" " >-" ">

..I

"••^•'V I»l.l«-«'i,m| l.lnioi|s|n,.|;.l
sliows,

•^" 'miiIcmI immI.t vcidaiii
knows.'"

< IllClill

"loss and Moc.ni nolxMlv

'""

^"r,:,""""'
' - - - s,„ „„„„ „„.

'"'"

"nn'.;i';';.',;'',''

•;' ""' •' •'"'- '"" "-ilKMj ten |,v foiii-.

n..U^ ^atan hnW.th son.oono still f<...'|.„,. „:,!
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THE BALLAD OF COTTONTAIL

lf(* wuH <-oiiii«iil. (|iii.\olir, I'iiiiliistir jiimI iilisiud.

And so »inr«'iil. roiii;iiili«-, llir hcsl I vsw lu'jird.

Tliut'sliow ln' iiiiKli' liiM liviu;:. I rt'iiiciiilK'r some

one liin<jlii'<l

Wlu'u ln' told IIS that t;«'(»lo;iA was not tlu- nuiHtt'i

j,'raft.

His fliaiii was platiiiiiin iiii;;f;»'ts. and wIm-ii wc

asked him sti'ai;;ht,

lie told a ronthh'iitial witii a [dare calh'd (iidth'ii

(Jat.'.

I'roni snowy heiiuhls he sal and watched (djiiiii

iiini|tei-s h>se their wavs;

The thinji liad heen a s«'(i«'t. \\(dl—since Mesozoir

days.

'*
r went to h»(tk lor iiihies and I struck a sh<»\\ of

tin.

That tallest pine that lips treedine is whei-e the

hxles come in.

I followt'd the formation till it <lij>ped lieneatli i

stiand.

And then picked up another one exiictly like li

liaud.
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THE BALLAD OF COTTONTAIL

""'
"':,;;' •""' ""• ""' - ^' V,.,, ,iin „,

")i:iii''!i5n

Aci •»SN ;, Sflillli (»f inoilllt.

I lie
tl

N«'JI,

ns rio|,i „,, ,j,;,i„j^,

''<•'•<' '•.111 it soil nC CI;

Til

puzzled iiH'.

••II I<IH'W Uy II, V (I

•Ji««'l Sil.ll.., ;,,h| |„„i. {,

lh(> Ni laiifhf.

'viniii« i„,|, xvhi.l, ;„t...| OIJ

•'"on^s. the piafiniim ;,„.|, ,,,,M.Id.twas <J<)|«|,.|, (};,(

"^^ •>«' is independent, toil

M
<lotli •spin,

«'tli not. nimii less

•"ly wat<-|, for ,|,e silv,M- sails of

II

should come III.

a ship that

'* '« always ott' on |

Soih
fliPV oall.

Hisiucss each jind j'vci-y tiiiio

<-y wrote him several lefte
l>a(k folderol.

IS, jiiid ther(> eanie
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MODERN CLASSICS

TiiK forohcad is a little screen,

So wisely ])la('e(l to hide the obscene.

Sonic writers think that the fairy tales

From the bnsh and hills or alonj^ blazed trails

Are not (•oui])lete nnless they find

Some spicy lays to joy the mind.

And one there came with pen in hand,

Made money by his writings and

—

Why did i)oor writers, as of yore,

Not specialize in dance-hall lore?

He made such hits with this new style

That Fortune could not help but smile;

Through stringencies he coined the tin,

Like Brewster's millions coming in.
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MODERN CLASSICS

Twas funny, hut h^M n,.v,M- (it*.
Uosv Jill (h(. wionos should l)(. set ijoh,
Anunnccessai-yevil, he,

'^
'

Not the ItUuriel we see.

(hi^^'f i"-''^
fl^^^ap-booze joints alone,

Most of Ins tales acquire,! their tone.
it often happens some hio wads
Are rolled from out the worst of frauds.

There's ready n.oney loose these davs
!• or pers,>ns skille.l to write such lavs.

i^^.:;^^^^f I----ivo,venun,on.e
lOAxritea whole anthology.
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$UCCESS

Billy was a eollojjo man, an onginoer by birth,

Who (lid not oxcavat'" to tind the secivts of the

earth

;

Who found th(Mn all in theory, so accomplished
nothinj^ bij;,

And who got a job at mucking, but was too

ashamed to dig.

He came up here to put an expert's business into

shape,

And kicked because the country was bounded by

red tape.

He swore because some lesser lights ran every-

thing their way,
Some who had no college i)aper8—simply drew u

red tape pay.
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lUCCESS

"":.r,;.xr"'
""""""•'"' ""-''-en

'""'''''::^„''"' '"'''»*'"- lots „fp„,.„„,,„p,,,..

The",!':
•"'" !";;"'••'" ""»"«'' » "-vv pen

so ffet

Likewis,- the streaming northern lights at thezenith far nnfurled
"^

IMtHl^^ northern romance to be given to the
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SUCCESS

Iff started on n novel then foi- nil that it was
worth.

A novelist?—why, sure, lie was an engineer hy

birth.

H<> fell down with the publishers like other

scrilx'S we meet,

An'l found that if he kei>t it up 'twould put hiui

on the street.

He started into prospecting and with a woolly
man,

And nienti(med of the nov<'l like a nugget in a

pan.

His pal began to giv<* him tips which made the

book worth while,

^Nnd said to him, " Go on, you haven't heard the

latest style."

He told about a dance-hall at the outskirts of the

town

—

*' Delilah hit a tango till the Devil turned her
down."

They said such things and did such things, their

jewels were all a shine.

Fiddle and song went all night long, and they
finished up with wine.
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SUCCESS

'•'" ^"•"<;'*1 '>-<>»"«i th. outskirts for . woek, butonly swore;

T«as there he stopped and thouj^^ht l.<.fore attughty uorite wall
That the woolly man was ki<lcling-there was

such place at all.
• as no

""
^ dream"'"

''"'*''^' ''''"*'
'' '''''^'' ^^^"^^^'^'"^

He Imd to hold his readers in a sentimental way
^<» these interesting topics forn.ed a sort of^lem play

(. n

'"'
''J^n!fi:^

^'""^ ^^"°*^ '^'^^ «-- «f

They said such things and di<l such thin^^s "
wore diamond-mounted shoes,
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SUCCESS

Tlip piil)lish(>i-s Ix^gjin to bid, tho rcjidiiifi public

boujjht

;

Sure, Kaiilfman wasn't in it ; other gems were .set

at naught.

Each reprint was a million books, and in tlic

trade they note

Just one best seller all that year—the book thai

William wrote.

And now he's off in Europe, and I had a card
from Kome;

He's touring while he builds a fifty thousand
dollar home,

And he's taking in the Holy Land on his honey
moon. They say

He's working on the sequel—a sort of problem
play.
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WINDY

VViXDY wa« a dmuner.
Wintl.v camt' to <riiof

When he tiiedto sell a claim
Ui>on a hiiuyiv reef.

A sort (»f depression was pressing,
A snie)te7- went up the spont,

'^'

Claims of bnildin«v stone went to the wall
^^ indy A\ent down and out.

He was stronjr on social evils,
Dal)bled in every eause,

^fade some new amenduK'nts
To a code of Sunday laws.
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WINDY

OVi- moinlii"; hills jind ciyHtal lakes
A Sabbath Htillncss falls;

A jieutic breeze is sprinjjin^r nj),

Far oil" the torreui calls.

Across the lake a stanip-inill

Was runiiiii'j; someone said
On each breeze that blew townward
Could be heard its measured tread.

Windy made his usual rounds,
Inspected evei\y shop;

I'addled out across the lake

—

Ordered the mill to sto{).

Stepped by some hljjh-speed rope drives
Onto a slippery plank,

Fell into an ajjitator.

Thence to a settlin{jr ,ank.

I)odj;ed a rumblin}» tube-mill,

Up where the big stamps roar

;

With a knowled<»e of corporations,

Fled by the nearest door.
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WINDY
Ami oven <o fliis vei-v djiv

Holiii.sn'l pjiM his hiiis;
^<»l• hjiN 1m' <'v<m- hoflnMod
Big coi-jKHi'tions" mills.

H«' JidvfKjjtcd lols of lliin^r.s,

HiK wlu'm'vci- it <jun.' aTuMil
Tliat Uwy ,„,,(.tiH«Ml flu.so, then WixuWU us the first to ball thciu out

^\^;'<* waiting on th,. (;,.„at Pchaps
HofoniHlfhatadnnkino i„i„t

Ha«l nuulo its nan.,, an.l uas staitiui? no
<Jnt on the wooded point.

Then he «:ot to a<{itatinft.

Quoted from divers dives
Waid that :\rillionisn.'s booze

Dc^stroyed jrood hnman lives.

They say Ih^'s up there howlin'r yvi.
And his i>ropositions jar;

Hut remember, this same demaffo-„e
Never destrov«..l i |,.,i..

"
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WINDY

'TwHH jiftci- Windy «lisu])|M'ai«><l

HoiiH' <iv<llt(>i-H <jnno 'roiiml.

TIh'v held si in«'«'fiii^ to diHruHs,

And this is what ihvy found:

A l(»t of cxtni coikscivws

;

iiuitv empty wvw tho tills,

And underneath u seei-et tloor

>Vere seven moonshine stills.
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THE INVENTOR

OxcK (.n tho n.vHtlc W.ndi^c, whll. lu-mlinj, ntX a
storm, ^

f 'anocs n(Mv tlrivcu lu^foie fh. uin.I up in a n.,.th-
••asf aim

;

"; ''"'"';''"' " '•^•"ip«f » • to an ,.l,l ,„„..,-,„„l,

an aucicnt toad.

^>iH' said -tu-as not a dead-hc-ad, hut nu'i-olv in a
trance;

Another one, he was on to bet that it was the
lifhost of a chance.

M.y have been a wrif.r of classics or a win.ly
•nan, who knows?

A;,^ain, he n.ay have h.v„ ,,,, .i.h ,he chiini.s
^^hen the (h-al had failed (o ch)se

Gl

X ^^ -m^f-Tif^T ^yaa.
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THE INVENTOR

A sloiiiiy wiinl \v;is liuwlinji, so we sonjrht ;i

.sri-cciiiiiy; wood ;

All aloiiii ill flic li^'liJuiiiji's llaic could Im- ncch

where cjK'li i-i(l;ic stood.

W'c dried oiiisclvcs and crawled ri^ht iu, but eic

to Kle«'|» we went

The Haps were blown loose apiin and that Bkiill

looked in the tent.

It ^id: " I've a in-oposition of a Hti-ictiy gill

ed<red sort.

And now am in a position to furnish a full report.

It involves a jireat invent ion ; never the world has

seen

An appliance to run on its home-made power, a

perpetinil motion machine.

f^^

" The priu<iple is a series of large momeutuiii

balls.

And two of these get lifted u[) at each time one of

them falls.

It is fitted with direct drive, has planetary gears.

And the eiieipv of the tly-wlieel has natllcMl all

engineers.
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XL^

THE INVENTOR
"I I'av.. tl„. Ji,K„a-iul lMUkil,« ,.( ,„ru likrCa,..

••*'Jil John I).

Thi8 i« Jlu. Hmmv of a lifHim.. ro,,.. in, .h.
water's fino;

Vntnitsiivv rnmml in ^.n-i-.x lan.l and Ihc hulk of
flic s((Mk iH niino.

"I was a HUiKM-^vnins. and thon xveio th.- thou-Hands spenf
To holp alon^' s„d, a nolde .aus., and that's how

oui- fortunes went

'

'""'d.iT;"
""' '"""'' "'"' •"> "•"-•» '-'"•

lions, too;
I Ha« patron saint of landlords whenever a billlen «Iue.

on
""""w;?;f.c:;.i;""'""^"""''""^™'

Oi,„
»"PP;;^-^'lj;r_U'"l a».,. „„.l IhroURl, t,. ,„„

't i« uo( well i„ „„. ,,„„„,, |,„„^„ ,^ ^

usefn) sii.'iii •'useful span.
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THE INVENTOR

Next nioiiiiug they talked of dy-wheels and about
that diivin«!; weight;

For every force to start the machine there was
one to kill it straight.

We searched around the campsite, through the

dark woods that screened;

The skull was gone, hut I thought how like a

perpetual motion flend.
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THE THEORIST

They sent a student to the camp,
And he was textbook wise •

lie had six eoineis to the names
i'or rocks of any size.

ne started on a gabbro,
With a shade of blackisli -reen •

And showed them all a xenomorph
Of rhombic hypersthene.

The camp was in a region
Where the ground was all the same

:

Of a rock no one could name.

It was a piece of set cement
That had hard<'ned in the ba<r

And was carefully chipped all 'round to clear
1 he impression of the rag.
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THE THEORIST

Twas pronoiinood a fino-grainod trachyte,

Had triclinic plagioclase,

A transition through to rhyolite,

With ferro-magnesian base.

All camps must have their theories.

And this one said no ore

Could ever vein Keewatin rocks,

The underlying floor.

On a mountain of Keewatin stuff

He mounted up again.

To clear away the talus

From a theoretic vein.

Down crashed the blocks of weathered rocks
Into the silent world,

Like a Cyclop's sledge one caught a ledge

And an avalanche was hurled.

And as the echoes died away
There came a voice behind.

Warning that if he was wise at all

He'd get that off his mind.
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THE THEORIST
nm in the valloy <]own l„.l,nvHas a cache of dynamite,

One later day he found his wayTo the mountain side alone,

nhere oyery tree and I.ush ^yr,,'„ono
That stood within the range.

A search was made for the student kid
^^ hich occupied a week,

And tJiey came on sliding footprints
In the mud along the creek.

^'a ^/'^? ^^^'"^^"^
^^P^'-^ now.And didn't do a thing

>>hen he came back to this country •

P«t the " nip " in Nipissing. "
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And also he's tho ono who put

The " phone '" in jthonolitc,

And discovcicd incidentally

Another svlvanite.

Then borrowed without license,

By a very crooked track,

The Breyfojjle from Nevada,

But had to put it back.

He tohl of rare and valued ores

In the hills that stretched away

;

There was many a show in the sivat i)lateau

That took in Hudson Bay.

To many he's a jjenius,

And he may look well in frills;

But the species is quite common,
And its habitat the hills.
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REOUIESCAT IN PACE

In later years I passed alonj? the trail of bvgone
<lays,

Now grassy -rown, a hvni. h line of the rush.
I wandered in the pathless woods and out by

camping hays,
Passing old abandoned shafts throughout the

bush.

Along this trail of memories where Fortune led
us on,

There were relics of the bunch who lost or won
Amongst the newly-grown shrub the autumn sun-

light shone
On olden, roofless shacks whose day is done.



REOUIESCAT IN PACE

All down the ri^ljrc I wjukIohhI on by marks of

many finds,

Until a cloariujr opcno*! out ahead

;

And thoiv anothi'i- cahin with its shady jji-oup of
pines

Stood out ajjainst the foliajje j-old and red.

I tapped upon the old, warped door; no voices
rang inside.

A ghostly knocking echoed through the room

;

There was no invitation to come in and warm
your hide.

Without the bid T passed into the gloom.

I stumbled on a dishpan and a blackened bean-
pot slid,

And to other resting-i)laces made its way;
I opened up a window covered by a soapbox lid,

As on a mystery shed the light of dav.

Upon a three-legged table were rusty forks and
cans,

The ancient corner bunks were falling in

;

Aiross their mildewed mattresses were plates and
frying-pans,

Some sample rocks and bottles in a tin.
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REOUIESCAT IN PACE
A.no„;:sf old junk aiul masazinoH npon tho wot

A St. oak of s(H)t ]mmoi] oW f.on. left to ri-hf
*''

dooT''
"' '"''"^'^ •'^^'•' ""^ *"^ "^'i^''^"

Left by aonio lielplesR stovPi,ir>o in its flight.

Thero wero ashes in the kitchen uhere the old
triangle ning;

Tho iDterior was done in Inowns and greys-
Ta.. paper like stalaetites from the rnstv Veiling

hnng, ' »

'lioiind the table of the nights of silver days.

And thore inside the nind-ehinked door a painted
board 'uingdown,

Some self-made e.xperfs shingle or a si-n*>
I tnrned it np and left it for the tonrist out from

town

;

You can see it, and it reads " The Baron Mine."
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THE CON'S CONFESSION

Wr carnod no living, just < aiiic to sociiro

The ill-starred cash of rich and i)00!',

Throujfh long-nanKMl stones, and here and there
Rnilt Trout Lake Smelters in the air.

Just up the track there's a landmark shown,
The spot whence a silvery bird had flown;
Likewise we flew from the rock and pine
To the palms of the restful Arjjentine.

We first went north for a timber berth

;

But later found it wasn't worth
What we first thoujjht, so arranged to lease

One half and kept the other piece.

Next thing we knew there was silver found,
And thought it ran riglit through our ground.
You could sell anything for a claim those days,
And we got tied up a dozen ways.
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A Niiiiplc fm'Z.M)ii< follow.Ml, and
NVt'loMtall title t(» the laud.
The Imnth that stni.^r „« „|| .v^nr h,.„k».
On «ionnd that assayed thonsaiuls. Joke.

Onr intentioiiH wmv «„<. I,„t didn't make jro„d.
I ncn, a-ain, we*v,. Imm-u niisniKhMstood
It happened like this: We met tlie bunch,
^^ ho asked us into town for lunch.

These fellows had stood up .so straight
That the.v h'aned over backwards. Fate
Uad foiled th.Mu when the.v used the mails,And everybody hit the trails.

The complications were of such
A nature that 'twas l)est to clutch
The cash in hand, forget ground tloors,
And tour away to alien shores.

^Ve got one scare at a big hotel
From the looks of a guy in th.. ne.xt r(,om. WHI
.No one was to move or o[,en his mouth—
Twas only a bank cleik tearing south.
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The fai-rners hanked on Hilvcr pure,
Then the world got wine to the Keele\ Cxm.;
An ni wind arow, wuh the next wv heard,
And blew down the nest of another Bird.

We stayed down there and blew our wadr
And met with more tinanoial gods,
Until things oanie around to par;
Then took a chance, and here we are.

You've a land up north that can't bc' matched.
And the best of all. it's hardly scratched.
Then' are diamonds there (which is talkin-

some),
"

Including hints of radium.

We are always on for all big schemes,
And often make success of dreams.
We have connections around the worbl

;

Each page of our cable code is curled.
'

'Twas ever thus—that same old ruse-
Heads I win and tailings you lose.
It's true the world wouldn't go at all
If it wasn't for mining folderol.
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